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Local Items of Interest Fr S All

Parts of the Green M o
tain State.

THE NEWS BY COPIES

Tho Wlnooskl Valloy, Villagosup North,
From tho Island in tho Lalto to tho

Pnssumpslc, Along Otter Crook
and by tho Shores of Wnlto

Klvcr Covered by Special
Correspondents.

ADDISON COUNTY

MIDDl.EBURV.

Mr?. Av. AV. Birch, who has been siek tor
Hi past 10 days with Uphold fever, ilitd
(alb Friday morning. She is survived by
ii husband, who Is dangerously 111 with tho
i- v r Hli was 'SI yeais of ago. a number
i r Hie M. Ihodiht church, and was recently
il it'll priidint of the Kpwortb League
nf 11 at tJuiroh. A prayer was offoicd

1 . i; J Guernsey iu the lionn .wen- -

m v n 'li a d the remains were tula n
i i Hit i mi in rmiltney her former home,
whin fimiral servlcea were held, and
lb- luttinii iit was in tho family lot In
t'm l town.

Clurl. 'Irrvey of AVoybrldge drove
li, to t iwn Friday a line blooded horse and
ml up at the Addison House stable, whero

tv horse was taken sli k with tho collu
ninl died In a fuw hours.

V rem Ins of 'Miss Julia Vnllett oC

1 w York wtre brought bore .S.iluribiy
l, t on Hie Ibcr and' taken to the

rooms of I'iper and (loyetle,
Winn they rtnialnid until Sunday morn-It.-

it "i.oO, when they wore taken to the
west m teiy for interment. Jlev. V. '1'.

)''orsth offered a player at tho Rlave,
the fuiui;al senito behifr held In

',Nnv Wli titv Friday.
Mis. Mthin Damon, who has been 111

fur ome time with a complication of dts-,ii-- i,

died Kriday afternoon at the Re
of I, years. She Is survived by a husband
mid one daughter. The funcial was luld
Sunday afternoon at 1 o'clock. I lev. K.

J Guernsey ollleiated and the interment
Mas in the family lot in tho Koote stre;t
cemetery.

Charles llruya, who has been 111 lor
htim time, died early Sunday niornlncr at
Uk uro of 10 years. He Is survived by a
wlfi six d.uiRhters, Mrs. J. V. Craudette
i f Hartford, Conn., Mrs. Frank Hairows
nf A erRcnnes, Miss Sarah firuya of W'or-rist-

Mi-- s and Miss Delia and Clara
l.ruya of Mlddlchiiry and live sons, Frank
of Tacoma, AVash., Charles ol rrovldencc.
It I , Iculs of Uoston. Arthur of Putnam,
i oi n , anl Udward Uruii of this town.
Mr. Ilruya was n. carpenter by trade and
was a In tho civil war. The 1 uneral
v.u hi Id from Ha. Mary's llomau Calh-cl- li

chin h Tuesday lnornliiR at 9 o'clock
and the Interment was in the Catholic
t nut ry Fatlur Shannon o'llcl'itlni;

Or Mt'iulaj, maiket day, butter broui,iit
Jl tent', li 1 i'itrs ,i0 cents

M the .iiiiiuul moethiR of tlio Century
(Uib the following ofllcers wero elect' tl:
Preside! t, Miss S. Archibald; llrst vice.
1 ichldent. Miss D. li Goodrich: second
'lee Mrs. A. K. Cair; third vice

n't side nt Mrs. 11. II. Bryant; secretary,
Mrs. C. J. Kraft; treasurer, Mls Allio
Ulrd; executive committee, Mis. William
.'iiekson, Mrs. !. V. Wales, and Mrs. Ku--

nc Twltcbell; number of State exi i l-

ine committee. Miss II. 51. The
i it ineetlnir of tho society will be h Id
with Mrs A. 11. JJrlstol on 'Wednesday
e venlnp, Jan. 1.',.

The fulIowliiR tfbccrK were clotted at the
I'liiiual mcetliiR of the 'oli.ntt"rs of ,kS

Tosi Co.. Tii"Mlay eeniiiR: Foreman,
William Noland; Hist C 1'.
Kiel, seeori'l nsi'tant, X'ble Sanford;

Guard Duiuiin; treasurer, e;. j;.
Timer clerk, Janus Cciulen; ileleRate, C.
V Rich

U V- aiinual iiuetinii nf H. e P,alel
lb "lip ny N'o. ;i. Tbenl.iy i venlni; Hie
i llortinq ulbieis wire tlieted: Fcrem ill,
Milk His- - t'e; lirst I'ssibtant. Petei Don
i 'lv 'Din asHstant. William Ton III;

Ink c. IJi iiielle; ticaaner, Itleh.ird
J ( .clr

Fi r teiix. Colfees, sus':r. Hour nni' feed
i i kinds in in Avory k Piestcn, Ftiiis-- l

r unci 'jilli FerrlsbuiR.
VERGENNES.

A mri tins nf the busines-- men of thl'i
uf w.i- - hell .11 the .Mcintosh club rooms
J' r u.y e nii-- to in' i t F. II. Mc.nl or tin;
5Ii nl, M,inufa.i turiiiy: company nt Perlln,
.N 11, and to Ibtin to pi "positions from
1'lni in regard lo uioxIhk tin- - plant to tills

'5 The mtetliiy, which .! itifoini.il,
w.i ( 1 led to order by Dr. I: W. Slilp-lu.i- li

pr. id nt of the Mcltiti ,i club. (.
A. M'Ciuu tiled the ol,ji i )f v.hl'h
I i. mi tins w.i- - ill. d :iil f.
on lehalf of Mr Mi ad, cave a description
.f i 'ie buslnc-- - .in I t!i ru'ixons why me
lompany ilcni 'd to mure and uh-- ho
Mill tint r.i!tess..ry to n curo this industry
lor crgenr.i s. Dr. )i AV. fhlpnan leadletters recelvul l,j Mr. 51ead Horn bnsi-ncf- s

houses and manulaetuiers that wciohlfihly errdltablc to him nr.d the )iii.Iiils.4
ho rc pr ients. Afier soini. dlseinslon a
( jiunltteo eomposi I ot I', D. Fi-- w. ',

' att, N J. Met urn, F. II. Fos.-- ami F.
A Goss w. le elt'tled to lnesiR ite as to
tl,( deslrabilltv of mukhiK arraiiRemenls
tu Lull,; tlds Indintry licru and to icpott
a as possible.

A ton wn icetntly born to Mr. and
Mr John Hanks.

I. A Hhepard has entered tho employ
of the HyRlene .Milk company of HurlliiR-tn- n

and will move his lamlly thcro tills
tvi k.

The report cuneiit on the streets thatI'r (J, I,. oodwortli, foimerly nf thisilly, now of l,os AiiroIcs, Cal., hasa Hontc-iic- uf jij years in .Stale'.--
Misou is not correct. A letter wan

in tills elly, written by tin doctor
himself January 1, llifrj and stalliiR that he
h.i I not hud bis trial jet and nskliiK thain un thillRS hi lefl here MuiuM lie sent
to llitn to help in proviiiR his Innocence.

Thomas Cahlll died Monday iiioinlnu
utter an llntis.s of only tlvo days of pneu-
monia, aieed fii, years. lie leaves a wile.
Tlio funeral was held from St. Peter's
inuriii ciliH'Mluy, Itev. J', A, t umpcau
oil claliiiis-- .

5Irs. .Ii'lin Norton lias Rone lo OiaiiKe,
N. J , where she will spend the winter.

The opened Jlonday with
SIlss lidlth ,Mt.Goveni as teacher In the
place of 511ss Maud Field, reslRiied,

Dr. G. 51. Hawley of Hwantou, a tfiadii.
ale of the lialtlmoro Dental colleKO, hail
jiurc based tho dental olllce of G, F. o,
Kimball and will take possession sunn.

Sir and Sirs. j:. Itumscy are reeelvliir
roiiuraluliitluus on the urrivul of a baby
plrl on Saturday.

The rasu of tho Stuto vs. Ulmor I per
nnd others, which was broiu.ht before th

ddlson county court lit Mmdlebury Tiles,
day, was continued until the June mm.
The history of this case, whli 'i 1,1 ex-
cited n Rood deal of Interest and caused
consult iiiblo mmnioiit in this section, Is
In subslanei as follow n llur w ,11 r st
("I mi irs aRii last Sc pi mber h iI'hi I

Willi st alini; a two n ,ir olu belli r nnu

one Callahan of Bristol (mil was held for
lilul ul llu following term of llir Add son
futility court at Alldtliobitry. Arrung.'-mclll- s

weiu made' by Which ". AV. Booth
and George J'llger and Atnict Ncedlium of
Finishing!! agreed In become. Hiiri'ty fur
lller's appearance. Ilicr was let go and
immediately left mul has nut bi'i'ii seen
publicly In this section nlin . When the.
'Kill wus culled, tlio bniid.silli.il nl Idled I"
pus lug It, tliilmlng llin condition under
nlili li limy agreed to become surely for
lllcr luid nut been carried nut. Tin-

t licy rliilm whs thai Illrr was not to
be rcli used from custody until li" hud
turnrd m it In tlio bondsmen property
imountlng to $.Vn or nunc to ?m mr them
Iinm loss In ease bo did nut appear for
trial. This I'ondltlnn was broken by the
olflccrs releasing him before In- b id turn-- i

d over tbi' property. It Is thought by
tunny tluit the- ni'tlon or tlio court In

the ciit' ends the matter as far
ns the hr.nilsnicii are concern",!.

.Tmiii Killey, who has been 111 for fomo
time, is able to be out.

Tlio funeral of the late Thomas Cahlll,
who died Monday after a short Illness
from iin umoula, was held V dncsdny at

p. m.. Id v. W. H. Crnvvelt o1Il luting.
The b'nlal was In Prospect cemetery.

Carlos IMude Is 111. .
Henry l'lutle. who has been 111 for some

time with typhoid pcnunionla, Is some-
what better.

1'iaiik Sharkey Is recovering from a
th'io weeks' Illness.

BRISTOL.
The library Irusltes met In the library

loom Saturday and organized bv le' tlnt;
W. A. l.awr'Mice. ptisldent; K. AV A' uiie.v,
m eretary, and li II. Pi.ttcrson. tieasitrer.
A" soon ns the necessary arri" i;cin"iits
til" made with the State-- , the piopertv will
be turned over to tho llrlstnl frc lliirar;.'.
- Miss Hen.i C.ilahan lll lead the Clirls-tli.- r.

lCiub'avor meetlnt--. ai.d Miss Amy
Sumner the Kpwnrth I.coriio nu ' tltiar next
Sunday evctiiiiR. E. U, l.e-- i l Is very low
with BrlRht's ("ilsea.'-o- . Mr". A'letoiii
Hambllr. Is li. very poor health.- - The P.ap-tis- t

socio' y elided otllcers as f nlows last
Saturday nlRl.t: (Teik, 11. K. Fllbcn;

dork. Her: Calxlns; di aeon for
three years, . H. Xe I 'll, trtnuirer, AV.

51 trustees, I.. 51. Hal.", V, IS.

Dickerman, .1. .1. Dumas. Iloivaid Avrlll
rettirnel to Ills dinl.il studies in .'.alil-mor- e,

5Id 5Ionduy. D. II. Fair ha- re-
turned to his law studies in New Vork turl
Arlle Fi.rr to the All'! ny In slm colli i; .

li .1. llewllt receiMil a teleinam 51on-cia- y

morning laforinlr,R blin that "M broth-
er, Croihy Hi witt. was dead in Franibu;-bani- .

51asv.. Th body was broiiRht here
for I1111i.1l. Mis. W. II. H iclies 's ,'ii tho
sick list. Th" winter leim of the Rrade.l
school opened 5Ioiiday with a irirp att"ii

The v, eck ot prayer Is bchiR d

at the llaptist church. 5Ieetin:s
will b" held every evirdiiR tills week ex-
cept Saturday.

The lire district elected ofllcers Monday
cveniiiR as follows: Clerk, I.. AV. li.itos;
trustees. F. h. Drake. 51. P. A'aruey, K.
A. n.isseltino; collector. II. P. Shirwin;
treasurer, S. D. Farr; ehlif eusiiieer, .

C. BiiiRliani; llrst asist.int, F. T. liriKKs;
seeoiiil assistant, AV. A. Lawrence; third
assistant. C. . Corey. It was voted to
pay the llremeFi l'.n cents an hour for tlni"
spent at tins. Vuti d to pn the Ho-- o

company $uu; voted a tax of in per cent;
voted to extend the lire alarm system.
Letters aiUcrtlsed la the Uristol postollh o
January H: Noiman Atwood, l.eon Kddy,
John I,. Townes.

The .Munsill Hose Co. held their annual
uieetlnR Tuc-da- nilit and elected olfl-icr- s

as follows: l'oreman, A. I.. Cain;
nr"t It. S. S.nltli; s.cond as-
sistant, G. S. Fair- cleik, li W. Varney;
treasurer, AV. AV. AS'llson; steward, U. AV.
Vainey. After tho election of ofllcers, tho
lomp.uty and Invited RUests repaired lo
the liiistol house, where they partook of
tin ii annual banquet furnished In Land-
lord l.eiaianl's usual Rood taste. The inu--l- e

w:ih luriilsheil by Hatch's orcliesli.i.
Slioi t speeches were made by li A. Han-
sel line and others. The ilinmu, "I.ojal
Hearts" will be Riven January l.'th by
the ladies' aid society. W. A. Daw renee
has roup to TIcoiuleroRa to oPlelate at
in auelinn sale. G. 11. llrnoUs of this

t iwi was badly hurl Tuesday by the fall
of a staRii'!.' in the church at New Haven
51111s.

CORNWALL
Sulise rilii r uf the Ccriiwall Tlepuuno

ro'iip.iny are very much plciiied with the
euiiMei tluiw tin are rIvi ii witli tin N".v
l'hir 'aud, SI oi l lu. m, AVe) I ri'lRc and Ad-

dison lines. It was JaiRcly throtmli 51 r.
I'eiule of th" Cornwall company that thee
piiib'ses wen mi.'b possible. There am
at preseiit ii sldi lit subscribers, 5'r.
I'cute bavliiR placid 'phones on his
lines e the e onrcilidi.tlr n. A '110114 the
late subsci Piers are Dr. II, O. Poller and
1. L BelN .Miss Piilha Baldwin .if
AVhitliiR has iIihro of (he Central ut A.
AV. Fuel. Miss Hull, Manchester i

m ry ill wPh r lei.n pri unuuila aL In r
lather's, ANilham 5b nel,e tor's. The C0.1.

iiiid Haitbt churches are hold-- i
Us-- ' union iivi'tliiRs tl'i week. Tuosd.iv

and AVednesday at AVcsl Cornwall: Sun-
day. Thunduy and Krld.iv at Cornwall.
.Miss I.lbliie Laiie ef AVllllam-iloiv- n Is
n cm si of her aunt, Mrs. C. K, Samps.-i-

Charles 5Iaek. eldest son of Janus
5bick, Is serb tisly III with pneumonia. --
5!iss Jennie Willie iel i f Shoreliani Is .it
her brother', c. It. A,lhcieH'.s, for the
icmaindtr of I lie wil t' 1.

GRANVILLE.
News was reeolM-- luie Monday of tne

ooath of AVlillam Bass at the home 01 uis
father. '. I'afs, 111 I'labiliee. He 11.1'i

icon ski; r. irly a yeui with consumption.
- James Stillwater had his shoulder

FtM.iy while hauling logs for tho
Paper c. mpany. GetiKe Pargeut sprain d
Ills ankle New A'eai's while loading los(s.
He bus been laid ill' cor hliue', Airs, .eh
Lamb Is finite poorly She has been suffer-lu- g

from nervous ib bldty lor some Hin .

It is hoped she wil'. if cover soon. 5Irs. ('.
I! Bagley Is In Bralnticc caring for lief
daughter. 5irs. Walter Archer, who is ill.

Wales Surgint of H.indolph was lu tonlasl week. .Miss Grate Abel wis in
Hoe bestir Sllildi'5 Sarah Dowi.,-- . of
Ncitblle'.d and Miss Lizzie Downs of II

visited their sister, 5Irs. H. AV. Hold
last week. Mrs. Levi Abel Is corv.ilescc nl.

Daniel Biiss cf Biulntreu George
Knigent and l.ls mother, 5Irs. Zoba L.iuil,
the llrst of tho week- .- Deputy Sheriff K.
AV. Ilemenwav was 111 Windsor Friday on
ulhdal husli.i lrs Lillian til.bhard
has retuiiied to the- - ricrnial school at li.in-ticlp- h

Cenler. Clark Abel Is intending the
It'll school at Ilea In ster.-'.MI- r.s Lou Whit,

icy hiiH returned to tho AVbltcoiiib ehool
lu B"tliel aft r spendhuf Hie linlldav, ,.i
hoi'ie. - W. J. Carpenter of Boxbury is at
wink in P.lce'H mill, Ni'lson Spalding if
Hoxbury Is wcrklng tor N. D. Itlce.-- N. D.
HIci and sen of Bcxbtiry are lu town
running Hi" steam mill. J. AA Blown of
I iltslleld visited Georso fiaiRcnt tho ilr.-- t
of Ihe week. William HuntUv 1..
finite sick. Mhs Benny Swee'ii-- ot
Hoi hostcr is wlllcally III She was a for-ui-

lesi'leui of Hits town and a iIiiiimi.
Iir of .Mr. and 5'is. Jehu Sawyer. Mrs.
Ittbert .Marsh of IlcnhcMir is with her
molliir, 51rs Sawtr.

WHITING,
5llss Klleu Walker of Leicester, a fur.

mer resident, was brought lo tho ceua-tcr- y
cm Monday last for burial, .Mr. Duf.

l'anv wi's killed lu the woods liul week by
the Hilling of a largo branch, which struck
on his head, (rushing tho skull. Ho was
taken to the homo of his iluURhtcr, Mis.
Antcilno Shenkcy, whero ho filed In tho
evening without recciverlti.fr eonscloustichs,
His remains wore tukcu to West Cliuzy,
N, V, for Initial, Mrs. Peck visited her
daughter In Brandon this week, .dhs
Clara Li tcluiia spent 11 few days In Bran-
don lu' t week.- - a largo patlierlnir, mostly
of young peopl i,,(i Wilh lte und 51is.
II II Whlti cm .Monday evening Cake

ml nillee- win served, and riiiius wire
indulged In and all pas tl 1 plcasunt eiu

Inn. Mr. and Mis. Barrett's mrtln4
art will atleiuled, ninl It Is hoped much
good will be done.

BRIDPORT.
The Utile sjn nf Ml. and Ml?. O. D.

l'ayno Is improving News has be. n re-

used of the i iitrlogc of Ida llemenway.
ltunlly of this town. Mis. Martin I ayn
I." In l'eultney with her Mstcr, Mrs. Illb-- 1

aid. .Albs I'atly l li tehcr Is recnvetllig
Hum her leeent lllners -- Hi v. V. N. Hi-- i
on olllilat d at the ftuutal of Mr. Walker

III Shorehuni bst Sunday Mi nr.". ' right
end Hush if i)i well wite In town l.i- -t

week. An effflt Is being made lo senile
a r.illnmil frelcht depot mite In the south
pert of the town. The wiek ( f was
ulnrved at the vestry.-Mi- ss Tlicda H.ild-v- .

!u cf Slinieliim was the recent guest of
friends In town. Mrs. J. II. Withered vis-
ited her di'mhter et Chimney Point the.
lire I uf Hi" week.

SHOREHAM.
5frs. 51. AV. IlliiRham went .Saturday to

Coniietticut to visit her sister. .Allsses
Gerlrudi and Grace HlnRliam returned to
Phlhidelphla and .Allss Grace HliiRham rc-- 1

111 111 il lo Hartford. Conn. Mr. unci 5!rs.
C. Ii Hiiariln.au and daughter of Essex,
N. A'., Mslted .Mrs. 51. I.. Baldwin lust
week. Sheldon Cook and family have
moved Into 51. AV. lllnRham's house mul
will care fur 5Iadame HIiiRham. 5lrs.
l'rances Hiillon of 'TIconderoBa spent Sun-d- ,i

with .Mrs. T. II. .Moore. The annual
roll-ca- ll of the CoiiRreiratlunal church will
occur Thursday, January hi. Supper will
be soruil promptly at 0 o'clock, after
which the reports will bo read and busi-
ness tiansiii ted. All are cordially Invit-
ed to be pn sent. The second evcnliiR In
the entertainment course Is January "I,
when Mr. Altehjayilee. the Ixmilon enter-
tainer, will i.ppear. The Posit n Globe
says: "Altchja dee carried tho audience
by storm In each of Ills numbers at Berke-
ley Temple last evonliiK."

FERRISBURGH.
51 r. and Airs. H. J. Carn liter recently

blled their K.n In Bin IhuMi 11. .laii'"s
Ail.un, wb.) '.ins i' aile an extended viit
to lends ill this vicinity, w -. sumrtnvd
t(. his h ime In I.avunee, K. 11.. by the
death uf his wlfe'r mi.tlier. and left 111
Thi'i-t-duy- . Mr. and 51ts. l.cul.i P.lplcy and
M'liiiR son eiet tc. leave tils week for
H dc Park. 5Iass-5Ili- 7S Fib da Untax
has Rone to Shelbt.tiio lo spend "inn' time
v.iih In r motbe 1. ,. li Airy went to
1 randou Saturday cvcii'ir to attcud tin:
film nil of Major J. W. Svmor.iK. which
was held S'liiday ulti"iiion with Maiinnlo
liuiuiis. V.iMtion is ui r. Miss Aim 1

KliiRman lias reti rued to her duties at
Alieiiton, Pa. Orvis Cullb s and sluor,
5!l Bertha, have 11 turned to 51ld 11"-- 1

ury colic?. . Elizabeth Adams, Ralph
Bi oth ai.d Karl Field have resumed th"lr
stutHes at Hit VcrKonne: hinii S' liool, and
5!1"S Katharine Collins has bcRiin t"aen-iii-

In the Hollow at Ntith rcrrlsbiirRb.
WEYBRIt)GE.

The Kpwnrth l.taRue ht'd their lCRiilar
monthly meetiiiR this neck at the iieiino
of Mr. and Air1-- . II. I,, riionipson. -- Mr.
O. K. Prlttell has rented l.er faun tor tho
e online y ar tc Mr. AVriRlil il AVi tpoi t,
N. V The Bailies' Aid cl the 51e.thodisl
1 lurch meet in Tin. tub. y ol this week
will; Hi lr president, 5Irs. Wanen Kiius-lau-

It-- v. it. W. lfr.sl.ins of HeadiiiR.
51.ifs.. pr.'iclud Inst Sinday in Ihc Con-- si

CR.itlimul church

RICHVILLE.

Those of mr younr vrople. who have
at homo durliiR the luilicla s, h.ive

letiirned to -- heir studies.-Air- s. 51. Itidi
Is home lrom Castltton. Hubert Bald'.vi,!
nf Pulmaii, N. V., Is !!llni; relatU. -- . --
5Iit'. Dennis Fldlon ml ehlldre 11 who have
been at her fatl.i i's, Janu Bulilwin'.
have reMiniid to licit homi- - at New
Hi,en 51111s. -- William Pdliorof Bur
ton Is at lionn for a slit i t t.iy. I tnr
AValker died at the cine if his daiicli.e,-- ,

5Irs. John Birchard. Frii'i, Jan :i.

was held Sunday. He v. William B.i-(c- n

of Briilpcil, ullie lalli.R. 51 r. alkr
was a 111. 111 it 1'iilel habits and best known
to I Is family i.nd iimiuulat" neighbors.

ADDISON.
Mns Lizzie Smilli, who Iris ''ecu .'iiiile

111. Is better. Hoy Guro has piircuas 'd th
Gordon Hanks pli ce, wiuie be now live. ;

oiisiileiiitlon .t7i(i. The next club dau?o
will be JafMtary IT. .Mrs. Belt Giir- - of
AVateriniry, Conn.. Is the Riicst of her

51 is. Bert Cri ne. 51rs. I'ubv
Dav has l'luiinil I'lein an extended visit
to her old home h, f'umill, N. J. The
Lnilles' Aid x'icict met J.nni.iiy . with
.Mrs. Kr.ru Smith - L. P. Tracy, Sew.11 I

Sii.ilb and 5li C W. Ibal l ie iddid to
the telephone llr.e.-.- Mr. and 51 is. H. II.
No, nan and fii.i lly sptnl New A'c iv's .it
Cjrus Smltli's in Hi idp' rt Mis. Ge.ne
Day is III -.- Miss Belle Powell Ir.bui d her
In id badly while slidliiR down hill Jan. tl.

MONKTON.
Tlio 51asonii fmitial rcrvlces of Arthur

AV. Blilweil, which was held at Hie I'Yicn.ls
chinch al 51 uiktoii Bldfe Friday, Jiiuuar,
.1. were well attemhil, the church Icing
tilled with relatives 1 ml frauds from BiU
uiid adjoining towns, anil with mendi.'-- s

of iho 5Ian" ie order lium the followii's
l"dgts. patriot. No S.i ol HinesburRli, hid

lingo of the senhe and e.f which .Mr.
I ldivell wc.s nr. eslee'ineil member; Dor--

lu sler lodg-- ' jf A'erReni es; Llbanns l,"i
of Bristol; and Frlei ilslilp In Irc of Char-- b

Hie. '1 he s i vices ve'ie- irluliK'ted by Bee.
5' U. I''iaiu"' ol l'lnesbiirgh. Arthiir AV.
Bidwell was lion. Ir Sti.i Ksboro, Febniin ..
1 1, 112, and (iin.e lr .M, nktun In lot, He
died D.cemher ,u. VM, of pneumonia. 1.1
bis brother Fiank's nl FpilnrHeli. A'i ,

win re h" w as v.irkli g foi Dr. W. J. Aekci.
man lu ils meat market. Among tho floral
(ffeiings wero 11 beautiful wreith fioiu
Dr. and Mrs. Ackcriran.

For teas, Coffics, sugar, flour ami feed
of all kinds go to Avery S-- Preston, Ferris.
bi.rs and Noith Ftrrisbur-!- .

SHOREHAM.
5lrs. Susan Parker is visiting her iIuurIi.

tor. .Mrs. H. P. Cook.-- Dr. anil 51rs. Phitt
have returned from Boston. Miss Blng-ha-

eliirned to Shoioliam 5liinday
by her broliier Janus. T. H.

Brown is speiullng a few days at 51. L.
Baldwin's. The ladles of the 51oriivl.ui
ibib entertained the gentlemen Tuesday
' VeiiliiR, December 111, at .Mis. L. 11.

On the' programme was a pa-p- tr

by 51 is A. 51. Smith on Dutch cus-
toms ami 1 liaractcrlsllis, which was vcty
well written. 51 is. Tottlngliaiii lead aii
ably wiitten paper on the Lll'e7 and Will-lug- s

of HilRelie Field. Tho poem, King Gut
Wild Bells was lead. Solos were render-
ed by All -- . K. Townslu nil, 51lss Abbey
and Mr. Carlson. A supper, which for
variety ami abundance, seviiied to satisfy
tho waiilhof the Iniur man was then serv-
ed. .Mis. Townsliend gave a toast to our
gin sis the gentlemen, which was happily
respond! tl to by Hev, T. A. Cailson. The
remainder of the evening wns spent In
conversation, Raines and charades. After
watching the old year out and tbo new
year in, Ihe company went to their sev-
eral homes, wishing the club success and
each other a happy new year.

LINCOLN.

David Merrill' of this (own and Allss
daughter of Mr, and .Mrs. L'noch

Young of South Starl.sboro, were nulled
In marriage at tho home of the Initio ai
high ik on, January 1, They left Imme-
diately for a bridal trip to Shirley, Mass,
after which thoy will reside here Tho
Hiiiuei oily at tho roslelcncj of Mr, and .Mrs,
51. F Govo of Forrisbiirgh, their diuiiili'
tor, Fdiia was married to Bert Fsley of
this pltiei. After a fuw days spent with
frlentis here, they vv'll go to Mlildie'ow'n,
Conn., where Mr Filey has n position lu
Hie St lie llliluslll'll school Host- - nf
lilt nils wish these young pt jpU much
happiness 5lr and .Mrs G A minor
and Mr. and Mrs Clayum ttuv aiunded

1

tho novc-1'st.e- y wcddlniT In Ferrh liiir!?ll,
AVtilnesiUy.-Mr- s. Sylvcslcr Atkins mul
5Irs. Dinls, returned Ttitnlay from n r"iv
days visit to it lends In Jrilcho and Li-- si 1
Jiliu thin. I.'ittl(; Sarfnnt and Dura
Jnmes, who spent the htllelays with their
pi.icnts here, returned to their work In
the underwear factory In Htchmonl.
Thursday. 51abel IJstes and Gertrud"
A'tirney returned with tlicm. Core. Hiito'i
Is no be'.t'T. -- Mr. and Mis. 51. AV. Halo
l'cturnid lo their homo in Sudbury, Thur-i-iluy- .

The AV. C. T. 1. will meet In tho library
A ctlnescd'iy, Jaliiu ry lo. A full atlend-nnc- e

Is desired .Allss Slolla Gove mailt' .1
llyiiiK trip to I.udlow 1. id return Saitir-(hi- y.

James KIiir inaile a busluesa trip
to lliuie ick 51cnday.--5l- r. and M11. Oreille
lCsl'-- vHP.i'd In Win ir over Snndav.
R'atid Slple 1 ('turned f10m n few days'
stny In New HiiM-- Sunday. 51 Iss Cora
Hutch Is bitter. Jennie Morgan, Edna
Bristol, AnpHo Brynnt and Emma Brand
attended Hie play, "Ten NIrIUh In a Bar-looni- ,"

Saturoiiy nlrht, reniiilnliii; with
friends over Sundny.-Th- e V. P. S. '.'. li
have elected tho follov Iiir ofllcers to serve
the next six months: PitViUnt, Mrs . B.
Brand; 5Irs Jo-il- MorRun,
5'lsr Belial Bristol; correspondbn? setrc
tiny, 51lss Carrie I'lirlntin. iccordlng icc-itlin-

I :dim Bristol: treasurer, 5Irs. Han-
nah A'nrin y, Tne Lincoln Lumber torn.
pany's mill Is nearly llnisluel and machine-
ry Is beliifi juit In place SIcIrIiIhr is ex-

cellent and iho lumber men arc busy.

STARKSBORO.
AVIIlIam AVMn.iu and wife arc !ii Bristol

caibiR for theli daURhter. Mrs. Mink
Bnshnell, wbr is 111. Tin re was a family
rounlon at Henry Dike's Chrislmas.about
?j were in atlclidaneo. Aimer Itavlln die I

at his bom" Tuesday niRlit. The funeral
wns hold Friday afternoon News was

In town of the death of Aithtir Bld-wo- l!

of SprlnRllelil, 51ass., fiom piieumoni
Murk Buhi'ell rcturind to Thorns

Conn., .Aloiulay ulrjlit. Alson Collliis'
teams are lianllnR Iors for O. D. B.ildivlu.

Tho union Chil.itmas tree at the Bai.tlst
ehurch was well attended, each paster
being remembeiid with a puise of money.

NORTH FERRISBURGH.
This week Is beliiR obtrveel as the week

ot prajcr In the .Alclhodlst e linn h Th"
I,adles' Aid Society met at Mrs. laielnda
Allen's Wednesday afternoon. 51. F. Al-

len has Rime to 51onlpelier to alien 1 h
Dairymen's nieelhiR. 5Irs. Herbert
KhiRsland, Allss Bancaster, 51lss Fraiiei
Wheeler iitul John Wheeler were In

Tuesday. Airs. Henry Howle.v ol
Slulburne Is vIsitltiR her mother, 5Irs.
Ksma Palmer.

For teas, Coffees, supar, flour and feed
of all kinds ro to Avery & Pniton, Fcril---l.ui'-

and Noith Fcirlsbcrg.

SOUTH STARKSBORO.
A iUi"t home weddlne- occurred at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Epoch II. Aoiuc
at hlph noc.n on New A'ear's day w en
their daiiRhter, l.llllan Arucs, was unite 1

in m irrliiRe lo David Walter, only son
of 51 r. and .Airs. Alfred C. Jlerrill of l,ln-e-ol-

The ceremony was performed by
Hev. II. I., he linn of Blistol ill the prc-en-

uf the immediate relatives of the
lairllv. Dr. 1. D. Colby, oouln of th"
iirooiii, of Bristol, was Lct man and 51

Follansbce bridcMnaltl. The br d
was dressed in white and wore white
roses in her lrilr. The brlibsmaid wore
yellow oiRiindle. The wcddhiR maieli
and uppropiiat" si'b ctb ns durliiR

were' played by Allss Cull'
Patterson of Bristol. After a weddlm?
dlnii' l' the happy couple took the train
for a weddhiR trip after which they wi 1

be at home- with Mr. 5IeiriH's parent,
Mr. and Mis. Alfreel C. .Aleriill in Lincoln.
5lli YoiuiR was a very successful sell" 1

teat her and worker In the Sunday school
and amomr the Band of Hope children, and
will be Rieallv missed in the eomnuiiim.

.Miss Crtra Oiin of Bristol is with her
aunt. .Alls. Abbie BiriNall, for a visit.
The Band of Hope children presented .Mrs.
Etta S.irReiit with Hie Life' of Ju eplms
as a Christmas present, which will be
hlRbly .ippreilated b. her. li, W. Swee't.
who has b en sick, is be iter.

LEICESTER.
Mr. I Brain Cnpioii i.fler .1 loiej

tunc I run .1 micer, elie'il at Ids home Do',
-- tth, anil was the folloislnc Sun-d.- e,

Dec. Lit. Intern cut nt Hivmhai
A daiiRhter ..iis bum to Mr. and Mr'
Samuel Capri Doc. ifilh. 5Ir. Hul urts of
I'antlet'ii made a visit to his farm list
week. Miss lie. r!sl,t of Xiillniiil spent
a few days will, friend.' rcci nth . Cartlo
Biownsaii was iinal.le 1,: attend school lest
week, bul is able to attend school nRiiln
this week.

NEW HAVEN.
J. W. iMIlgsp.y is teatlllnR Sellool III

1'crrishiiiRli. .Mr. and .Airs. Frank C. G.
of Addison Msllnl friends in town last

week. 51ss .Marehi Wlnslow and H. M.
Hoscuc letiirned to Wateibiiry last week.

Airs. J. K. Davis l visiting friends In
Plttsfoid. Tlio social at Hie town hall

Tuesday owning was a very successl'id
affair. A little over Slu was n allz' il. .Mis.
Fdwaid Swenor has goiv to Newark. N.
.1., to help Hire' for Airs. '. AHner.
Cbarlis letiirned lo South Shalts-biii- y

.Monday.

FERRISBURGH.
For teas. Coffees, siiRor, flour anil feed

of all kinds go to Acry Pro Inn,
I 1111; and North Fei Isburg.

RIPTON.
Samuel Hendricks, one of the oldest

citizens and nt one time a le piesonlallvu
of the town, is very III with but little
hope ot recovery. Sir. Hendricks w.is in
years old in March, 1MI. .Aliss Kale Fit y
has returntil to her work iu Wey bridge.
George Fisher, who spent the summer In
Colorado for his health, but retu a d

beiielltted. Is reported vtry low. Alls"
Susan Hendricks had the misfortune .at
week to lull and break her arm. Frl' nds
of 5Irs. 5lelvln Damon are grieved to
lent 11 of her death lu Mlddlchiiry Thurs-
day last, .Mrs. Damon was a former icsl-de-

of Blpton, having lived here during
her childhood and much of her manic 1

life.

PANTON.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee eu and children

spent Sunday with friends In Bast Addi
son, Grant Allen and bride, have return
eel from their wedding trip, .Miss draco
Gordon ot A ergt'iiues Is visiting .Mrs
Clara Warner.- - .Mr. and Mrs, Bollln Kent
are rejoicing over the birth of a daughter.--

.Airs. 11. F Itarto and daughter,
Weiiltha. went 10 Charlotte last Sa ilidav
lo attend Ihe funeral of a relative .Mr.
anil .Airs. Fnd Hggleston of Buillngton
vlsiled at Fred Grundy's Hie past week.

Tlio Methodist Sunday-schoo- l has elect-
ed the Billowing ollleeis for the ensuing
year: Superintendent, '.Mr. K. S, Turie.v ;

assistant superintendent, .Allss Wealllia
llirtn; treasurer. .Mies Grace Barto;

.Allss Anna Grandy; librarian, Bui
Adams. There Is to be an oyster supper
at thu homo of Mr. and .Mrs. William
I'eeii Wednesday evening, January 1

Bill 0111 dollar per couple. 1111 allowance
being 11111(10 for chlldion. The proceeds
aro for the benellt ot itov. L. N. Taylor,

Tho new furnace lor the church Is re- -
eclved ami Is being put In place, Mr. fill- -

houn of .Allddlebury I'uriiishes it.Ki'v. It
j li.iriou cioseu ins i.ihtorule vv lilt tlu- -

f hurch 111 Salisbury January ,,, at vviib h
tlme' six persons were ioceiveel Into Hie
church cm prof ssion of t'atlli, Mrs I. V.
VnterhoiiHo died iibout L o'clock .Aloiulay

morning after a shoit llluess with
nionbi Sivtrul ineuibers of the Dm- -

r Grungi vl'iled (he gran; e In Him'
don SaUiduy evening.

BENNINGTON COUNT

BENNINGTON.
Slierlff A litem and Dcimly Sheriff C.od-f- rt

y ft Wednosday inoriilii(; for Fort
Hanks, at Wlntlirop, Muss., rctiirnliiR lo
Captain Anderson, cotnmandliiR the poit,
Hol'ert 5IcFarlane, who was held here as
a. deserter from the 76th company, 1. H.

Coast Artillery. Tho pilsoiu r seemed wil-IIi- ir

to ro and was duly handed ijvit to
the military authorities.

Th" meteoroloRlcal report for the inontli
of Dei emberastakenat tbcRiaded selmols
shu'.s Hint the mean maximum tempera-tu- i

' was UCt; degrees; mean tnlnlmuni ".".
The maximum temperature was d, the
minimum 10. The total pic lpltatlon wns
1.!" Inilics. Tho total snow fall was

inches, Hie larRest for tlio month of
Dei ember in yeais. There were 0 clear
dn , 5 cloudy, and hi p.utly cloudy. Se-v- ei

Inches of snow fell on Iho i'lih.
I' ll BrlRRS, cummaiider of C, A. Custer

po has been Riantcd an increase of ptn-sb- "

to $10 per month.
lent the leading events of New A'ear's

du In this section was the reunion In tho
vll Re. ut Dorset or the Gilbert and Hoi-l- e

.'ainlllcs, reprcsentntlvos of which are
fontid In every town in the county. Only
renleiits) of Dorset wero present at lbs
Rail.erliiR, and thev nmnhcrcd f.0, must ot
tie ii bciiuf over .1) years of urc. The iu- -
"lli .a was held al Iho home of Professor
Gi, ro Gilbert, formerly of oberlin Col- -
ICR . i ne re were- - neautltui and artistic
dci orations of varied kinds and form, a
mu.ieal and literary eiiteiialnmeiil, with
a Ni w Year's favor to eveiy person ptes-e- nl

the whole suppliinenleel by a bne
"Upper. The oldest person present was
All- Harriet Jlulley Gilbert, N7 years of
iRe. an I must ut iho others were direct

do-- .' . ndfints uf Hie ve neiiible' woman. She
is i lie last of I'leven thlldren. ICIrIU of
llu iii, fiii.r sons and four daughter.', lived
lo bo over Mi jears of a Re, one of tbo lat-
ter the iiro of !:,. Their fatherhi'd lo be (!, u nil the mother S".

A letter was received 1'rlday fiom Join'
l"o, a member or Company C, :isl I'lilled
Stales Inf.uury, now stutlonnl at Hii'an-RU- s.

P. I. The- letter deie'S not clve ii very
em .iiiriiRluR Idea of thliiRs in that in m-t-

wli re be says that his company bin
illicitly had several scraps with boluiiu n.
He says that the insurrection In the pro-
vince where ho Is now situated Is worse
than il cut was. and the inf.intrMnenline tn wear their bayonets all the lim
in uidcr to have sonielhliur with whi. h
to protiei themselves. The cavalrymen
ne m r l ".ie their ipinrtus without a

r In their bell. The ofllcers and men
are un the luokui't everv mlniUe tu b" pie.
par-- d fur a surprise, or an attempt to
massacre the men. as the lebels elld one
company oi ine .Ninth infantry. Th" na-
tives say that they have It In for 111

company, and will Ret satisractlon If U oy
can but ri I a chance, writes that It
was understood there that General Sum-
ner was to lie tollmed of the command
nf the district us ho did not Rhe sat's-factio-

He snys that he Reneral I" well
liked by tin- - soldiers and if left alone h
would make It hot for the native. He
alo says that he has hail all the sol-
diering llml he. wants, that when his time
expires. Ill about three mouth". If he Is
livim.' he sdiall lake Ills disciiarRi', and til
ilr"t nppoitunltv start lor the fnltel
Sl.etes. He enlisted .it Plat t sbtirRh near
ly three jears iiro, and is ready to s t
ml.

SOUTH DORSET.
Tlio rrnrol' eiuariy, will ii lay o lerR
'developed, but which Ni icrcsa Brother's

lie now working, bar tonvd oil a buii- -

(ivn- - uiu i.unurt-i- i;ui . i out iiv
t.J rod earlca b' hip e bee:- - taken .nit al.

dy. I'h niilis or railway - tu be built
Mam h, st-- r. Tt Is bel!eiil her" that the

uhle l.el l (er tv elil j live Hides
i' ire, all high Ri'.nle miiibh and v.urtli
1! Wins of il ilbu s

caledokla"county

LAST HARDWICK.

II. P. Cunler has the- - Job tu Mil the ko
buns., for the Lamoille Will n cieamei'y.
Mrs. C. C. Cole R.iinuiR, lull very slowly.--

Airs. Luther lluw died .lull. 1'. al the
heme uf her ibiiiRhter, Mr. Cliarles Wb- -
lis. Tile remains were taken to A bauy
fur interment which p'uco was her former
luune.-5l- rs. Burtun Swell is lieittr. W.
W. Talliot and wife were In 5lurris ille 11

fi w el.iys th,. llrst of this week. II. F. Cur-- 1

it c was In Stiiiinard Tuesday lo attend
tin- funeral of bin nephew. 51onroe Brown.

CHITTENDEN COUNTY

WINOOSKi.
Tin' iPMallullon of the recently ebctul

filllieis of lroipitils Camp No. y.il'i. Modern
Woodmen of Ann run. took plicc l'liuay
cA'iilnglu Wooduien s hall in Corporation
block. Natipiinl Lecturer Chillies F. Whal-
e 11 of .Miallseiii, Wis., was tin installing ol
lu-- and installed the following ullieers
tor tin .M'.ir ensuliig: .A'cin ialile t onsul. F.
L. Lillet iiineir: worthy adviser, D. J. C.,h-iiila-

tmimiit banler, .1. D. A'audow;
clerk, J. D. Bazlmt; iseort. J. S. O'Brien;
snitry. A. 11. Whltlekind, watchman. Sid-11- 1

y Snyder, tlilef foiesttr, C. C. AII..11I.
lAiIlowliig the Installation 1 eleinuiiy Hie
lie or was cb iiieil for elanciHK, which was
eiijojed until tlio small hours, about sixty
eoiiplts piirth ip.iting. Alusle was furnish.

11 .Mrs. L. A. Henri anil George Les- -

ul'- - 1 he lommltteo who had the aflair lu
cliarce were C. G. All.ud, U, S, Cameron,
II. L. Johoiiiiott, .1. 51. Deady, l'.. li. Gates,
A. li. Laalgne, Sidney Snyder. .1. L.
SI. . ink. , '. t Allurd and G, S. Sinclair.
Tim Hour I'omniltlie was J. L. Sluinley, J,
51. Deady and George S. Sinclair. J large.-
in eoniiiluilatcd parties intending from
Burlington. Through the kindness ot C.
S. Lord, tho looms formerly I'ceupieel by
the Iron Hull I'luh wen- - given up to the
nst of the Woodmen for a ladles' coat
room. During Intermission relresliments
were served,

aged

until

Jehu
a wife and ten chlldion. The

took placo Tuesdiy morning at S

o'clock lrom St. I'raneis Xavlor liuirih.
George D. Nash has boon engage I ny

American Woolen company as mas-
ter mechanic at their mills here. Mr
Nash held samo position under tho
old management.

With the i.isslng of aih day some
pitiveinebt ,. ti.klng at plant of
I Lo Ameri'.'tin AVocitii Lcs
than two vve'ks ago plant was e

from , taxi lion by the clilreita ot
Cclchcpier, but since thai time the

YVoolc'i l.ave made
si their opportunity. About 7' looms

aie now runiil ig, anil iiltul h.i copl aru (

einpliytd lu all dcparlmrrts. This num.
Iir will bo lii'ieaecil is i.ipltllv us work
Is prepaid! tlu-m- . iluie car loads
llniidiliig' lu'iChlncry lira- already at rived
Mid Is bolus unloaded ifnd set up,
more Is being shipped very daw Thai

.ut e luu" t.u ei.e 01 ill" liltii.
iierly fiom Y. 51. AVecd lo the Anicibvin
Woolen cuinpu iy linvi nut I ecu completed,
although it ,vus unlorMocil they weie 'to
be yesterday Bnglnccrs are, still buy
making of tin S, AI.

Welch of L'ibi 11011. N has
pcintcl silpeiiiilcndc ut of the mill.', vvhllo
the iiv.''sctrs aro y, ,1. Picnnnn, carding
deimrtmunt, J. G. Bums, spinning depart.
mi nt, John llfirdacre. vve.ivliig depart.
mint Klcetrlc hm Hall Is busy overhaul.
b g the iippariilus while Air.

.1 lias Ii ugi ot tin coiistriictku anil
I do rKo p, N'juU tlio rcpulru. Tile tuipora

lion boardltiR hotisn at the net tli of Iho
mills has be t leased If Philip 51, 5Inhr,
an (Xpellen ed thef and Is be Iiir Ihorollli-l- y

ovciiiaulcd and put In tin. best ot shape
rmil Is expo 'tod to bo icciiplcd about the
b'th of January. New llc.c is, but air. bal'i,
and closets behiR put hi, while, the
Wllole ImlldlilR Is bell'R ri papered ui.i!
piillilcd. .Al iay nlhir ti nemenls nboiit
tewn ura nlsodieliiR pul lit shape for

This work Is beliiR superintend-oi- l
ly W. Kdwai'iK

Tbo llrst Wdidlm; of (he new year at St,
Francis N ivler chinch took place Tues-
day mornkit,'. win n Miss Eva. l.'nrron w.u
lrarrled to William Walker, by Hev. J. F.
Audit 111 tho piesi'iui' ot n few Invited
lriemlH and relatives. Folluwinq tho ccn --

mony, hrcikfast was served at the home
of Hie ijroom on Chuso sit i el, III tho
ivoiiliiR a reception was ti ndired them.
They wero tho recipients of numerous
Sifts.

The adveitl?ed letters In the post ofllce
f1 the uck cndhiR January 1th ar" as
fellows; Jeiii Beiiiilt, I'M ward Butler,
Ibilph ('arpentlcr, liura Dtinars

The tn irriaRo of Wilfred Babbitt and
Miss Albeiia St. Peter, ( lileft daiiRhter uf
Mr. aid Mr. Joseph Si. Piter of ihl.i
place, is nniuuncid to take place Thurs-
day inoinlnir it St. Trends Xavlor churou.

ESSEX JUNCTION
Coin I Chittenden No. 1110, Independent

Order of 1'orestiTB, has elected officers lor
th" ens, line venr as follows: Chief rau- -
per, P. P.uh.o, Jr.; past chief ranker, Jo- -
seph Seymour; vleo chief raliRer, T. K.
Brady; treasurer, John L. Boss; lluanelal
setretnrj, It. W. Chase; sdilor woodward,
1". ItemliiRloii; senior beadle, Joeph Shl-l- u

r; lunlur beadl , W. II. Lewis; superin-
tendent junior court. C. B. Grow.

.1. II. Allen has traded his place In this
villas" with J. 1 1. .May for Ills placo of
about lln acres Just out of the village, on
the ICssex road. The possisslou will In
Given April I.

iM the allllial bllsllrss Illeeti.lR of the
Kfsex HcvIprs end l.ei.iu

Moi'iliiy cvenhiR Hie folb'ivliiR ls

weie S. A. I'rownell.
pit si. lent; AVIlllinn Fletcher,

.1. A. D( iiiihne, secretarv: A'. Slb-- b

y. treasurer: William I'lilcliir. AVIIUam
B. Johnson. C. S. l'letcnei. 51. Whit-ininl- i,

A. It. Veiiduw, C. M. l'errlu and
1". I'. Sawyer, dlrcclurs.

At the moHl'iR of the direeters or the
Dii'iy Brick ninl Tile cuiiipanv Alonibiv,

fl'ee is w.re i leeti as follows: G. P..
Limy, president; Al. A. Bbuiham vie --

I lesldeiii ; i, D. Prury, seen tiiry iui.l
ti I lisllter.

J. S. Heynoliis has sold fur Joseph Pi mil;
his plac on Wist stitct to Hev. Geole
L. S'ory of Milton.

.Alls" Annls Thompson, .iRed .'."i years,
died Tileselay hirIu ot erysipelas. and a
sei'und stroke of paralysis. I.he leaves a,
sKter. .Miss Harriet Thompmii with whom
she hail made her homo hero for the past
10 veins. .Allss Thompson was born and
bad lived in this town. The fun-
eral will lie held I'rlilny afternoon at 1:3)
o'clock.

Mis. Bates, .Airs. Hatch i.nd 5lls-- i ll ileh
of Watei burv are tti be iho rucs's of 5!rs,
(1. AV. Gove

The tit meelliiR of Hie Picseiit Day
cb.b will b- - held ext .Meiuhiy eeiilu-r- .

PiuRrammes h,.ve been mapped oat for
I' n i VeliiiiR-i- . "Soclall.-m- " In all Its vatic 1

i.s)ie, ts will be the subject for Hie winter.
At the llrst nii'liiiR Allsses .Maud H.- -i 1,

5laiy Brow lu ll, 51urlon Bi.tos ami i :il..i
Hi ad will contilljute papers on Socialism
la hi in r.il.

S. K. .Miller is vi'ltlrt- - at George Chirk"

RICHMOND.

preached at the CuiiRrcRa
tional church the ,"itli inst and will preach
lure for several Sundu.s to come. 5lrs.
5larRaret Hyan, wile of Daniel Buik. died
December ;il. The fuiii i.il was held al the
i athollc el urcl, lln jd inst the inti riin"it
lieiiiR in Hie fauiil lot in Biirlinytuii. --
The villiiR" schools will not upon until
.Alunilay. Jiinuaiy 1.!, owlns to whooping
courIi. Kiiuik Gamin, a stuib nt of St.

li .11 lathe eullcRe, p. 1., is spending his
vae.itloii at home with bis pan ut-- '. .Mr.
mid .Alls. Lewis Gain Iu. rt Tow ne.
iwo sons and one daiiRliter. hive movid
into their house on Hie curlier uf Tllden
and Baker aenue. At the reculur meel-Ii- ir

ol IoiIrc, I. I), u. 1., bold
al their lodKe room last Tuesday exonliur,
the' 1'olItiwliiR ol!ii-,r- weie elected fur the
ensiili.R 1". !. Nl( hols, N. ('..; D. J.
So,ulris. A". G.: A. J. Hall, suretary; W.
H. l'liigg, per sceretai y. It. 11. Jones,
treasiuir. Tie appointed ollleeis are as
follows. . C. Bony, warden; C. A.
Aorill, Con.; Guy .1. Cllffurd. G. AV.

Green N. (!.; 51. O. Gootlrleli,
N. C. Keiijon, nippiirters lo '. G.. W. O.
A'ilietnl, P.. S. S.. Arnulil J. Sherman, I.
G.; L. A. Juliiisun, O. G.; Alunzu Chase.

haplahi. Air. A. H. Bublnsou is vi ry ill
111 the home ol his fatlu Henry
Blssett. Be. Alunzu Chase pre.ielud his
taiewell sci ninii hist Suti lay. .Miss Sadie
Gteeii is visiting lier slsb r, Mrs. S. C.
Spilth. In .Mlddlcbury.-- At the annual
mi'etlng of Hie CnngroRattiinal chui'edi
.liiauary 1. Salmon Given was elcld ilea-eo- i!

for three years and clerk for one year;
51. S Whllteuuli. ticasiiri r; Alls. K. D.
5I.ISOI1. trustee for three eurs. Al the
Cuiigrcgallonal Siiiulay-schoo- l the oth Inst.
Frank Balch w.it, i lecied supt rliiteutlent :

F. II Sliepardson. eltik; S. Studios li-

brarian. 5liss Cailotta .ndnws, uigaiilsl.
C. Hllliles, principal or the gradi il

school, has nan etl Into Chillies Uustwkk's
house on .Alain stu t l. The aid tircle of
King's Daughter will 11 eel at the v-d.'-

of Hie Cungt egutloiuil ibui'li next Friday
alteriiouu. 5lr. Holmes, who prcaelinl
hi re huiiday, was preaching lu re
when the rebellion broke out In lw. He
soon after eiillstt d us a prl..te, was

chaplain, and was on Gen. Cus-

ter's staff at the battle of Cedar C reel;.
Ho was shot through his light wrist while
hurauging the troops with uplifted hand.

WESTFORD.
11 otl Klce is attending the Business col-leg- e

at Burlington -- Bev. 5Ir. AVatt of
lilchtboiid preached III the Congregational
church Sunday. --5Ilss Pblla Gall reliiru-c- d

to New Ilampshlie and Allss
''tilth 11 ill to Stockbridge. 5l.,ss., at the
same time .Misses Nellie osgoou aim

Osgood; trustee, George Grow; niodera
tor, John Allan, Floyd Grow Is recciviring
from an attack of liillauiiuatoiy rheuma-
tism and P. T. Irish Is ill with the same
trouble'. -.- 1. B. Bice' and H. AV. Blco went
to Hero last week to purchase a
bloo.li d llolstelu. 5lr. Bloc bad n horso
taken III as soon as ho returned and It
filed Fritlav. Allss Winnie Osuooel Ih in
Burlington for medical treatment. The of- -
lleers ot Cliltteiulcn lodg'. No. --1. Knights
of J'yllilas, who were elected a week ago.
were Installed Thursday evening by De-

puty Grand Chancellor James II. Glow.
The following Is a list of the ofllcers: Dr.
G. L. Burrltt, C. C; B. A. Stone, A'. C;

F. .Abitoniber. prelate; W. C Perry, M,
.. w, B. K-- . K.of K. and S.. II. i. Fay,

51, p.; T, AY, Glow, 51. Fx.; P.. A, Perry,
51. A -- 51r. and .Airs. FiHou Bates of l'ur- -
rest Blvcr, N. D.. nro visiting lu town,

UNDERH'' L,

C. C. Church of AVntciiown, S. D., ami
tho b.to Otis Church. Is vli.lt-im- i

11 lends In this tt.d other to.vns :n
V11 mailt. Ho It now the puost ot Ml'..
Maltha Church. Ho returns to his old
friends and heme nftct... nu niisiuce or
' iRhleni yeiirs.-.M- Usn Adc le iltiur bus 11- -
Itirucd from her vhlt In Aliuiisville -
Among Hi" guests trim cut of town dur- -

B he past week wero AIIbb a hi ilaik,
iw l.er brothel'" Jrt ten l lark s, Florcinm
Fuliin at her 11 pis Willie I . Ihcve.
" 1 1.. 11 iiowuu-- ' .vim uei.iy ji.u

.(Coiitiniied on sd pnevv

h'liicst Las.iRe, In years, died ipiltu 5im-- Jackson have returned to their
suddenly Friday mornln ;. Ho was schools In Grand isle The tit the
taken Ul Wednesday and did not take lo CiiiiRregatlomil society for tho coining
his bed Thursday. lie suffered a y,.al- - ;iH follows: Prudential commit-sin- l

lng spell Friday morning, from u.,,t y, u. Smith, 11. . Bice. Arthur
be fulled to rally, lie Is survived good; treasurer, Allen; clerk, Arthur
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ELECT OFFICERS.

Dairymen's Association Chooses

Geo. Aitkon of Woodstock

For President.

SYMPTOMS OF POLITICS

Iu Crowded Hotel Lobbies-Ge- n. Grout
Bhows That Oleomargarine Mnkers

Iteallze Annual Froflt of

Woman's
Auxiliary The Banquot.

Aloi.tpellcr. Jan. '.The second tlusseson uf nu. ;;:-- iinini.il meetiiiR nf tlio
V ermunt D.lirvmen's assuelatiun was bir
Ri r than the llrst. The ulilceis say that It

- tie largest mcotliiK In jears, and tl."
h"t lobbies look It. Kvery hotel Is lllled
iu the dours anil the 111 coiriinidalieiu for
lb" into conu is liav, been the small hotels
and hoard uk houses. The Pavilion's ''"i"- -
lidors y loukul like a sesciem crowd.
Gi mips well- - everywhere, and It did not
look as It thev all were talkhiR about is

or the Babtoek test either.
The ullieers elected for the eiisuiiiR year

.it the afternoon's meetiiiR wtrej Pre.'l-d'li- t,

GeorRo Altken. Woodstock; Hist
lei president, 'J'. G. Bremsuii, I lardwlel.;

second V. G. Nay, I'luler- -
hill; secretary. P. L. D.iN, North 7'om- -'

H't; treasurer. II. W. Siiuhk, Ninth Pom- -'

frel: auditor. eieorRe TthII. .Alurrlsvllle.
Prcsidtnt 51. A. Adums uf ierli was r. --

elected ami whs cvas, il ,,t his uwn
.Mr. Altken. Ilu new president, Is

muiuiRer ut Hie BlllliiKS esiulc and ,1. meiii-b- i
r uf the sut,. Bo.ud of Agriculture

W. P.. Brae'kett of Ho-to- n was Hie llrst
speala r this lnornlnR rivIur an Iriterest-iii- R

talk "(Ju Packing Butte r lor .Mnrket.''
AlllollK either IhlllRS he bellexed thai
ivamerj folks were not sutlleii'iiily alive

to Hie' iinpoitancoof puttliiR up lln ir Roods
in attractive packiiRCs, and securliiR theury best boxes tei ship their piodiu t in
and then setting ibem there in us pert'nt
condition as possible.

He spoke ur sierlllzc-- butter ililil said
that Vtrmont people did not know Imw
that nutter was pushing Its way Into the
market and taking; the places of dairy
butter and creamery butter that was ' a
little oft" as the saying is. Kvery month
lis sales are Increasing. The civamerlos
that make the renovated butler i.now the
iiihiintaKe uf using attractive packages
ai.d pcrfeit neatness in display.

Prol. H. H. Dean of Guelph, Out., pro-
fessor lu the Ontario Agiieultur.il college,
was the next speaker. His subject was
"The Effei t ol Tcmperattite in Curing
Cheese" He siiid in part.

The duality of tho cheese was best when
put directly into cold storage for curb g
ami langcil in order of merit according to
the time winch elapsed before placing Iu
cold s.tor.'iRo, after being made.

Our experiments have demonstrut-ee- l
that it is prae lltable' 10 place cheese

111 told storage soon enmiRh after being-mad-

and have them euro, or ripen prop-
erly in three to lour months.

Cold storage facilities -- hould be at the
eeimmanel of every e se maker, espei --

Lilly for cheese m. tl.- .luring hut weather,
and when markets are- dull ami unsatlsfac-tiry- .

The last speaker al the morning meet-
ing was '!. M. Gowoll M. S.. ot Oieuiu, 5Ie.
"The Cuw as the ut .Man,'1 was
iho sulijecl of his address.

DA1HV INSCKANCi:.
Prof J. L. Hills of Buillngton spoke ret

tile- - atternoon meetint; on "Dairy Insur-
ance." Ho said ni parr There are sun-
dry analogic which m.iv he drawn be-
tween insurance business and dairying.
The dairyman1 insures Ids business against
lire. He mav by judicious use of
crops Insure in a way In- - tows from mid-
summer milk shrinkage In- - Intertlllagi ami

'
. .' '". "" "."

.11" 0,1,11111,. n ,i,.. .nil' villi a tt; till lilt
corn fieliN. Again buiBhiry Is insured
against iu common life. The dairymen of-
ten milk bovine luiiglar tow thieves,
which eiit costly food, and makj but scant
i cttiriis. lb- may insure against their dep.
reil.tllon bv tho proper use ut simpiei
means uf weighing aim testing the milk.
Health liwiirniii c may be bought at the
expense ni lorethought aim caie ful

Tlio iisaiiist the accidents of
poor luittur may be purchased by Hie but-
ter make by the use of sundry simple
tt sts such iis the alkaline tablets and
so on. Simllaily lln- - dairy analogies of
s. vi ral oilier forms nt iiisur.nn e were dis
cussed indicating vv.ivs wheifbv i greater
decree of certainty in vaiious dairy opera
Hons niislil be attained.

J. C. Sherburne of Ninth Pomfiet spoke
on "I'p lo Dale' Butter Alulihig. ' and was
followed by former Congres-ma- ii W, AW

Grout of Barton who spoke on "Uleoinnr-gariii- e
Legislation. '

Gen. Grout culled attention to Hie great
.1 uti ine munii iuci urncr 01 oii'omaigHrino

was liirllc ting mi the peopl" and from
vvhli h competition the dairy fa mer siif- -
lered th.' most.

llu output ot Imitation butler was WI.- -
MnO.cno pounds a year made at .1 cost of
eight cents per pound If the government
tax Is paid. Tills was put on the mar- -
ket at IS to :M cents a pound, netting tho
manufactun rs Jir..fHAi prolit annuiiby.
'Jim spe.iki r then cxplalncil the nature ot
Hie bill now before Congress and the ad- -
vantiiRcs to have It become .1 law. This
is the same measure .Mr. Grout has been
endeavoring to have passed for eight or
ten years.

AVO.MHN'S AVNILIAHY.
The Women's Auxiliary held a special

ii.eetliig this afternoon at the Pavilion
parlors 51rs. Bessie II. Strong of Ponifict.
the president ottering prayer. 51rs. Anna
51. Dodgo of Morrlsville. n ad a. short re-
port ol the meeting of the auxiliary at
Burlington last year after which Sirs.
Strong, the president, road tbo annual
address. Slio spoke of the events of tho
year ninl the advancement that had bet n
made. Airs. Btta W. LaPagt nf Bario
read an interesting paper on Berries tor
Hie Fiimilv " A memorial paper was lead
on Hu life and work of Airs. Laura
Sprague Peek, who died dining tin year.
Mrs. Peek was u charter member uf tho
"i'R'anl7.utlon and the auxiliary's llrsl pres-
ident. The paper was prepared by .Airs.
A. A. C. Ware of Brattleboiii, who was
absent un account of illness ami read by
51rs. H, C. Sherburne uf North Pomfrct,
.Airs. A. B. Galusba of South Boyalton
read u paper on "The Furnishings ot an
Ideal Home."

ANNUAL BANQl'KT.

The annual banquet look place
at tho Pavilion. Plates were laid for J0i,

A. Null, assistant editor of tho Wutch-nin-

was loastmastcr.
The speakers ami toasts at

baiuiuet weie. Secrotar.v of Stale F. A.
I lowland, "Our State" Hon. W W. Grout,
Ballon, "The Oleo Situation" C W
SciirtT, Burlington, imi'iu, "The Poetry of
Lit' Kev C O. JuJkins, .Mcntp li r.
"Tlio Ladles" Mies Ciiilusha, 'The Gar
vest ' C J Bell, Wiilden "Toast wi hout
Milk or Butter , H, C Sheibiirne North
Pol'lTrl. poem, 'Thi' New D.llrjlig (f
.luho Ulitl II t Vibims Miiillsun

I Wis., 'Third Jlotito LeglsUtlon ; II, J 1.

Dean, Guolph, Out.. "Forward 5Iovcmen ;J

i Canadian ARlleiilture"; G. AV. now ll(
' i roil o, .Ale., "No Pines Like Ours '

Gi v. Stlekney sent woiil that he wus ib --

iineil on account ot a funeral at Ludlow
Mid was unable to bo present

A. Howland responded to the toa-- t 111

hi-- - pluce.

THE PRIZEWINNERS,

E. H. Hinds of Cambridso Takes tho
Grand Swoepstako3 With Score of 08
5IontpeIler Jan. 1 Seerel.iry 1 J. Da 11

iinnotitvoil th'' fi.'.ov, Irv prize winner 11

tin dairy exhibit at llu b: topic! ;
Clii.-- s olio, bilry tub Kii-- t, I". B Dull ,
Pumfr-.- t, - -- ire I'7. f ( ( id S. W. Jew t.
son, .Allddlel nry, !""'(, thltd, U. J. Dana,
North Pumrret, li'..

Chi.--s tw '. dairy box KirHt, H. P. l,e.
l.m.'l, Perkl'i.-lllo- . UT, second, 51. AV. UcbU,
Cast Barmiril, tlurd, A. .1. Clifford,
North PomfrH, HI

Class Hi ', dairy print ITrst, J It.
Chapman and Son. Clarendon Spr'nt,-- ,
!i' so und, Cl'iiilc? I. St.' ffcnl, Chlppei --

look, W-- ; third, Charles Coate, 1.

Barnot. li"

Class lour, (lenrrety tills First, 1 1.
1 lands, C'umliTidge, !iS;

Donnuhiie. 5lonklon, '.""; third, A I

Hlck"k. Cimbrldge. !7'.
Cas five, creamery prints First- W L.

Parson. Warren, S71,!.; second. F. S. 51.
ginnery , Last Hiirilwlik, ;i7; third, L. II.
Cnrpontor West Waterford M.

Grand and (roameiy sweepstakes- - H, tf.
Hinds. Cambridge, 'n

Dairy swirpstakis I. II. chapman a d
sun uf Clarendon Springs, i;',,
I Best dlsphiM'd packages Stephen Dew-li- t.

Ninth I'omirct.
There wore 2lfi exhibits hi Iho elaii- -' ib

pbiv, the largest In the history of the a --

sen lation.
Tlio attendance y was estimated ,n

i n. Secretary Davis says the meeting m
tho largest and most successful In n
way ho has any remembrance ot.

AVANT STATU FAIIt AT KCTJ.AND.

Hulland. Jan. P. At the annual mee in
cf Hu' Kilthini! County Agricultural 01

helu at Baxter hall this afternoon lu
t.u- - ih tided lo tab" measures to hold 1

loint ill' in this city next fall uncb r t 10
same anat.ReiiK'tils as in VM. (iitle
weie elected for tho ensuing year and 11 --

sldi nhle oilier business was transai 1.

Tlu mel ting of the A crniont State Agi .

cultural soi which was schedub d I,
tiik' plan in this city tu d. ui.
whether or not a joint fair will be lv Id ' 1

this city with the Rutland County Agn-ci'ltur- al

sue iety next fall, has been post-
poned until Januaiy IN. The meeting will
be belli the the Berwick at 11 o'clock In
the moruirs.

15 KILLED, MANY INJURED,

Two Local Trains Collide In N. V. Cen-
tral Tunnel Under Park Avenue.

Ni w York. Jan. S. Down In ti. New
Veil, Central tunnel that burrow- - ui
IV, ik .lM-unc-

, two local trains met m .
ion :et s.17 o'llock this morning nut

pas-og- ers wero killed and two.
number were tfijured. A dozen of t'

were seriously hurt and th. i 'ee
ot the ilcad may be exUndtd.

It was a roar end collision belW' n 1

South Norwalk local that ran In otei
New York, New Haven and Hartfor I ant
w as halted by block signal at the s"U I. u

entrant"' to the tunnel and a AA'hlP I

local that came by the Hulem I'
of the New York Central .ilu.- -i o.
(I"ulh, Injury and damage w is w : u t,

by tlio engine of the Whu l'la.'i- - tr
v. hleh plmigetl into Hi' l't ir t ,ir ' "
''tandlng tram. It sw pt 11.1) It-

form and v edged its t ro is '
floor to Hie middle of tli .1' ni.is'u ; '
seals and furnishings ml - .hiri -
sides as it moved forward I' 111. f"
tlms were either maiigl' l t u aih ih
mass of wreckage can He
t rushed between boiler "' I r snl- .- or
binned to death by stfam which '
fiom broken steam pipes. T 10 ugi i
Its lliiiil plunge of forty feet eanietl 'I
lear car foiward and sent twisted t.u ,

broken timbers and splinters crashing " 'o
the coacli alit ad. Lights were extergin- - --

e ri anil the dead, injured and imln'ii d
w. re loft in ilarkncts that escaping 1 un
and smoke made more confusiiii. t"i
from the- Wleekiige came the cries of '! o'
who still lived and within a few mi'i ni
the work ol rescue which was mark- t '

heroism and sacrlliie began.
The noise of tho Impact tarried w re g

to the stteet above and alarm- - t'
brought everv uv.iilJblo ambulant.' ti thu
elf. Ihe poheo reserves of live pree 111.

anil the firemen of the centi.il eoj-tei- n t ri.

t of Al uihattan wero soundeel at or .
AVilh oolite, firemen and surgeons came 1

st u re of volimtts'i' pli and half 1

dozen pi losis and mlnistets. Ljtitle r- - w i"i
run down Ihe tunnel air shatts aral n

firemen and police attacked the Ui or a
with ropes and axes.

lather William Smith, Human Cath 0
chaplain ul the lire department, crawled
in over the hot boiler of the wrecked e
ghi to oiler sacraments to the living ,u I

matiiial sin cor to those pinned down I

i.;, n St.,ns alld timber. Bev. Dr u s
lev. Proteotaiit chaplain of th" departiie f

labond witli him. Lieut. Allll.ini Cl. rk
of tin I. r" department forced his w .iv ' 'i'
wiuie Allss lllie and Allss Scotto In c I

stood 111 steam that scalded his h- - until
tin v weie taken out. T. M. Murph k

passenhi r with both of his leg-- broKon an 1

still hthl vise-llk- e by the timbers th, ,. ,i.. ,.,.i,,,,,.,,.e m is
Wll umi, tnosc. ;aun,l him wore Rottt 1

um r the releases ot the debris would
Jeopardize the rest.

policemen Hughes and IUffskv nil
ciiaiil.iln Uulkle'v rculied Mrs., llownid.
and th" chdplaln gavo her 11 stlnvdaii'.
The IK,iuemen were cuttlnc avvii- - tho sc. t
wl.ii h held the woman flown when a stea u,,,,. i,rkc. the scaldlrs btcaju drlvb u
th.,m bj,.; and when tho returned
j,,. jjowaid was dead.

ji,'u,v f ti,r hand tome houses, whleli
jm. v'trii aVenii were thrown open to thu
Mufrering. but niusi of tlu injured w.m
hm nod away to hospitals at eince.

A great crowd gathered about tin- - tu-

..,.1 .,., .ynr. ..ml tli.r.. !, uinm li,ttll i

BeHiJiinsibillty for the disaster Is unfix l

but Superintendent .1. II. Franklin siid
us far us ho had lu en ablo to discover Jo)
AVistho, engineer of the AVhlte Plated
train, vvas to hi. uric When tlui South
Not walk train wa- - stopped a flagman ran
bark into the tunnel and besides placing
a toipedo on the track, endeavored to flag;

the hu 'imlng tram He hulled his (.in-

tern at the cab window but the big tiigloo
never halted until it was buried iu w rtvk-jig- e.

11 Is not tieir that tlio toredo ex-

ploded, or that Wlseho was warned bv tl' i
lantern signal. There is also a ipiest o'i
abort the propriety of the signal mat
permitting the colliding train to enter th
samo block section with the hailed tra u.
The tunnel was beclouded with steam a d
smoke and the snow which fell thrum Ii
tho iir shafts of the tunnel, also aid t

ill obscuring the view.
Wlseho mid Fireman Christopher FlMiu

were placed under arrest. A signalman
was also detained for a time but vva.s r --

leased. The heavy cost In life and tlio
prominence of some of tho persons hi d
or diluted coupled with the recent agtu-tlo- u

for sweeping Improvement of the tui .
nel. claimed Reneral attention and arouse I

popular K'olliig.

AN INQUIRY BF-GU-

Now York, Jan Late tn the d.i Iho
coroner iiuestloned the trainmen, hnlllii?
coin I at a pol.re station 'flu Itunil
vvas behind closed doors, and as ,1 res ,

if it Signalman Flvnn was released w"' il
''b e man Fyh r vv.is h. hi In ball of J

lid FiibIiioi r Vistho without bad i'h '
r.illi '.id euiunitiiv t mulshed InhuIs r
! Ii ' a id li 10 w ts takt n to Hu Toirh
nil' m,


